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California at 45 cents a pound. These
lobsters weigh two to three pounds
each. 'Chickens may be had at 35 cents
a pound. Broilers have started to
make an appearance in small quanti-
ties. Belgian hares are 25 cents a

j
pound.

ARE DECLARED GOOD You'll find this delicious loaf the square loaf in all
good groceries.

RARE MUSIC IS ASSURED

But Little Slightly Frosted
Fruit Held Accepted. IW P' tions of the aMity of these ''S&Jl $mS stores to save you money. -i-

-L3

GOOD FRUIT PLENTIFUL

Finnish Composer - Pianist and
Prima Donna in Portland.

"When one . hears Selim Palmgren
play his own compositions one thinks
of lonely meres and swamps fringed
with reeds. Palmgren is an ingenuous
soul, a maker of gracious if melan-
choly song in which one would not
be surprised to find the literary ana-
logue to the 'Kalevala.' "

Thus writes Redfern Mason, the
San Francisco critic, after attending
a concert given by the distinguished
Finnish enmnflsr-ni&n!i- it and Maikki

.Prices Quoted Are Good Saturday and Monday

Arm and Hammer Soda Full Pound Package 7Vi c
Eggs Are Q noted at 25 Cents Dozen

and Price 19 Expected to Re-

main Firm Week or Two.
recognized throughout Europe as the
greatest prima donna that Finland
ever produced.

Portland music lovers and musi-
cians will have an opportunity to

Reports of a large supply pf frost-
bitten oranges from California or

DARIMADE MILK, FROM HIGH-GRAD- E WESTERN COWS CAN Be, TEN CANS ......88c
Royal Club Pineapple, fanciest pack, QOp E a s t e rn Cornmeal, G o 1 d e n Gate Coffee, 9 go
in large cans 33c, four cans. 0H pound sacks pound can..

TEA GARDEN SYRUP The smackiest syrup made, Quarts 88c, half gallons 63c, gallons. ...... .1.13
MAGNOLIA MOLASSES Rich and flavory, 2-- lb. can 28c,' five-pou- nd cans 60c, ten-pou- nd cans 5e

AVONDALE MOLASSES Two-pou- nd cans 15c, five-pou-nd cans 33c, ten-pou- nd cans.. .....B9e
IANGS EVERYDAY CHOCOLATE CREAM CANDY One-pou- boxes 60c. It ia pronounced fine by

particular people. "Really, can't see how it can be sold at the price.
Olympic Pancake Flour, OC Royal Baking Powder, large 00 n I Norwegian Sardines, S - I fl
large package 0lM cans... ol,l shell brand 1 wu

Canned Vegetables
Standard Pack of Corn, 2 cans 25c, 4 cans 4Sc I Standard Patfk of Peans, 2 cans 23c. 4 cans. ...48
Mission String Beans, 2 cans 25c, 4 cans 4c Heinz Baked Beans............... ,ltc, 15o d aso
Libby'ai Solid Pack Tomatoes, No. 2 cans 15c, four cans , , ... .i.. ............ .B8e

Canned Fruit

chards are come what, exaggerated hear Mine. Jaernefelt and Mr. Palm
gren, for tomorrow night they ap
pear in concert at the Pythian tern'
pie.

according to market officials. All
. oranges Imported here are inspected

carefully by government inspectors
and fruit unfit to eat ia denied en SECRET PARTY RAPPEDtrance to local markets.

A. few slightly frosted oranges are
passed, but these are eold at a re Political Clique Trying to Dominateauction. These oranges are not as

State, Says E. Bean.Juicy as those of first Quality, but
are good in every other respect. Con

EUGENE, Or.. March 17. (Special.) p Luxe Plums, Gold Leaf Brand, No. 1 cans CO I Robles1 Peaches or
for

Bartlett Pears, large gggsumers using ordinary care in buying cans 2244c, fourLouis E. Bean of Eugene, in a brief 15e. four for ............... -- r
talk at the Eugene chamber of com

oranges need have little fear of get
ting bad fruit.

Plenty of good oranges are avail
Apricots, Libby's bet pack. No. 2 cans, OQ

each 22Vfee, four for wRoyal Ann, Cherries, Gold Leaf brand, No. 1 gQn
cans 15c, four for...., . ..;merce luncheon yesterday, took occa-

sion to rap the ed "secret politable In Portland markets. Prices ical party, which, he says, is attemptrange from 20 to 60 cents a dozen, ing to dominate the politics of this zotb- - Century Coffee is aU we claim for it. It is good enough for the most particular. J I CQ
bUriCC pound 83c, five pounds
UPTON'S TEA, yellow label. pound 18c, pound S8e, pound e

according to size and quality.
Eskb 25 Cents Dozen. state. Mr. Bean said:

"In 1620 the Pilgrim fathers landed.ggs were Quoted at Zo cents a Team Borax Chips tea barsjjgjj28c Royal White Soap,
for..-- .dozen yesterday in the public market. at

at Plymouth Rock with their families
in search of a home where they might
educate their children and worship

Genuine Codfish, 18c, two 0C
pounds foran advance of 1 cent a dozen over

God as they pleased. 5 the highest grade Macaroni, Spaghetti, Egg Noodleslast week's Quotation. The price is
expected to remain firm for a week
or two more, for storage activities

"In the preamble of the constitu WE
SELL and Other Macaroni Products.tion of the state of Oregon jwe find

have not started on a large scale yet. written these words:
A marked rise in price will naturally " 'We. the people of the state of sectionPure Comb Honey,

for1 5cionow when a large portion of the Ralston Bran, the pack
aeeOregon, to the end that Justice may

be established, order maintained andgg supply Is diverted to storage.
Full quart Jar Sweet Pickles Cflg
at.

Fresh Peanut Butter, the ICn
pound at. 1

Silver JJeaf Lard, two poundsOg

enjoy its wholesome wliole-wEe- at flavot
YOU'LL1 the hard and heavy kind you have some--!

times eaten but light and appetizing..

Its Goodness Never Varies
4

practice in every step of tread male
SCIENTIFIC modern plant not only enables us to

produce a superior loaf, but also insures every
loaf being of that same high quality you can rely on
absolutely. s

THE UNITED STATES BAKERY,
Capacity 75,000 Quality Loaves a Day

Salted Peanuts, very fine, I CfApples are holding out well In liberty perpetuated, do ordain this
the pound.supply and quality. A fair supply of constitution.' "

the best fruit of the far-fam- ed Hood .C1.65POTATOES Fine white mealy potatoes, clean stock, per 100 pounds. .River orchards Is available at rea
sonable prices. Newtowns at 40 cents CLUB WILL ASSIST BOYSa dozen are recommended as the besteating apples at hand. Spitzenbergs
may be had at 25 cents a dozen and
Ortleys at 40 cents. Yellow pippins

Training School to Be Supplied
Flour and Sugar

business operations, so are always satisfactory.economicalPrices quoted are based on our most

THERE REALLY-
- ARE NO BETTER PLACES TO TRADE THAN AT A SOTH CENTURY'

'
GROCERY.

THEY ARE CONVENIENTLY LOCATED.
With Athletic Outfit.at 30 cents a dozen are an attractive

offering in the fruit market. The boys' work committee of thePractically the only other products City club was instructed to raise
funds from club members to buy an
adequate supply of athletic goods for
the boys at the Oregon state training
school, following an address on the
needs of the school by W, u. Kuser,
superintendent, at the weekly lunch'
eon meeting of the club yesterday.

by diverting a portion of the general
fund to the operation and mainten-
ance of the railway.

claiming that she was the real Mrs.
Fisk. Now both women want a

Bakers ofThe club voted to take no action divorce. The eastern jars.at present In expressing the sent! will be heard in tne April icrm
cmirt in Sherman county, Kansas.ment of the organization regarding

bench of the supreme court today.
The taxpayers contended that tie city
was under no obligation to tax the
city generally for the operat'on and
maintenance of the street railway or
to retire $15,000,000 bonds which the
city gave for the purchase of the sys-
tem and that the city had no power
to levy a general tax for such pur
pose, but that it wr.s intended to tax

The western Mrs. Fisk filed a comthe proposed inclusion of the Dia-
mond lake area in Crater Lake na-
tional park.

Portland Girl to Wed.
TAOOMA, Wash., March 17. (Spe-

cial.) Harold Hildebrandt, Taeoma,
and Ella Wheeler, Portland, Or., have
been granted a marriage license here.

plaint in the Fierce county superior
court today. She asks return or ner
maiden name.

Worker Found Exhausted in Woods
The
Supreme
White Bread

RAYMOND, Wash.. March 1?. (Spe
cial.) A peculiar case of mental de TAXPAYERS' CASE HEARD

Use of Iievy lor Seattle Street Rail
rangement was presented at Camp
Bradford last week. Gust Kauger, a
logger, went out to the camp and
worked a day and a half and then

available in the fruit line are grape-
fruit, lemons and bananas. Califor-
nia grapefruit are 6 cents each and
the Florida variety brings 10 to 15
cents. ' Florida grapefruit of extra
large size are displayed at 15 cents.
Lemons and bananas maintain theregular price of 40 cents a dozen.

Some Spinach Available.
A small supply of new spinach is

available. .The spinach is tender, but
the best grade will not appear here
for two or three weeks. Green onions
of excellent Quality are due In local
markets in about a month. Variety
is still lacking in the vegetable mar-
ket, but there is a good supply of
winter vegetables at hand.

Broccoli and cauliflower from Rose-bur- g

and other southern Oregon
points is at hand in small supply.
The quality is good, but prices are
somewhat high for the average con-
sumer. . This is quoted, at 15 to 40
cents a head, according to size. A
new supply of California cabbage is
available at 4 cents a pound.

Green Onions Scare,
Green onions are scare, but may

be had at 5 cents for a small bunch.
The large onions sell at 10 cents a
pound. Green peppers are displayed
at 25 cents a pound, lettuce at 10 and
15 cents a head and celery at 10 cents
a bunch. Celery hearts are 15 cents
a bunch and parsley 5 cents a bunch!
Sweet potatoes are slightly higher
this weak with the price four pounds
for 25 cents, instead of five pounds
for a Quarter, the cost which has

way Purposes Opposed.
'olympia.. Wash., March 17. Apfailed to show up for meals. A search

was made and he was found in an
peal of S. B. Asia and others, knownexhausted condition In the woods

about half a mile away. It required as the Fourteen Taxpayers, against
10 men to carry him back to camp the city of Seattle ,to prevent use oi

taxes for street railway purposes,
came up for argument before the fallon a stretche.-- . He was sent to the

Riverview hospital here. "KcJpjust know
she prefers it ITwo Wives of One Man Ask Divorce.

TACOMA, Wash., March 17. (Spe
cial.) When Ethel Pacquette married
Charles F. Fisk at Olympia on De
cember 24, 1919, she did not know
that her husband . had ever been
married before. But on February 26,
1922, she received a letter from Mra.
Charles F. Fisk at Goodwin, Kan.,-

Oregonians who know trade at
Parker's to be certain of good
meats, ,

When they have guests or at other
particular times it's

PHONE PARKER'S MARKET,
Main 989. 169 Fourth St.

Near Yamhill.

prevailed for many weeks. , Other
vegetable offerings are tomatoes-- at 14'10 cents a pound, carrots at 2 cents,
squash at 4 cents and turnips at 3

GLEAN
STORES
QUALITY GROCERIES

AT T&ESE PRICES
SATURDAY

GOOD MATCHES, 6 boxes.. .:. .25c
CRISCO, pail B8c
CITRUS, package 22c
M. fc R. VANILLA, 4-- bottle..34c
EGGS, strictly fresh, dozen... .23c

All Goods Plainly Marked.
Leas Than Down-Tow- n Prices.

4 EAGLE STORES--4
Operated on the Groceteria Plan at

535 AVUIlajns Ave.
144 Killingavrortli Ave.

13S1 Sandy Blvd.
271 East Broadway.

cents. PTlces of potatoes remain at
2 and 3 cents a pound.

Spring Chinook salmon is high, sell
ing at 40 cents a pound. As a fresh
salmon substitute. kippered salmonmay be had at 25 cents a pound. Smelt
are 5 cents a pound.

Two delicacies, delicious but expen
slve, are found in the fish market in
the form of shrimp meat at 80 cents
a pound and lobsters from southern

THE best reason for
constant in-

crease, in the demand

Good taste marks the
woman who insists on

' having her morning cup
of chocolate 'just so. '
Find die woman who
prefers GhirarddlFs
and what does she say?

1 Eke the flavor. It is
characteristic of Ghir-ardelir-g-

And flavor, like
charm, is everything.

Say 'Gear-ar-dI- if

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.

USE- -

are pure and wholesome. Save
work in the kitchen. If your
grocer cannot supply you, phone
Main 4017.

Grandma Cookie Co.
272 Third Street.

for

99'Red Rock
Since jSc Saa fiItfe Different

GBD0RAKDE

Cottage
Cheese

ia RED EOCK itself. If
you're not eating it, you've

' a treat coming'. If you are
' eating" it, why not eat

more of it? It supplies,
at less cost, the food val-
ues found in fresh meats,
and there's no waste in it.

at your dealer's
TODAY!

"Newly made every day
at the plants of the

RED ROCK DAIRY

Flour and Cereals
Ask . your grocer

Ask Your Grocer
H. H. Haynes,

President

BREAD 'mSUNSE
Imported Delicacies

at Lower Prices

"We Never Close"

Basket Grocery and
Delicatessen

248 ALDER STREET

is good to eat and good
for you.

Ask Your Grocer
or Phone Main 1333

Imperial Creamery
281 First Street.

"Old

Fashion"
Whole Grain

Flour and
Breakfast

; Foods

Old
Fashion
Cereal
Mills .

Rotary Doughnuts

25c Dozen

Rotary Bread
(the Quality Loaf)

SPATfTS MARKET
SOUTHWEST CORNER. FOURTH AND YAMHILL, STS.

The premier market on Yamhill street
for choice meats at moderate prices.

1922 SPRING LAMBS 1922
SugaT-cure- d Bacon Back, whole or half; lb., 221m Choice Steer Pot "I K Fancy .Sliced A fnBacon, lb. .......

Pure Lard, per "I FT

pound J-w-

KRAFT'S
GROCERY FOR PERSONAL

SERVICE.

S. W. Corner Fourth and Yamhill
In Spata's Market.

Special for Today
Lipton's Ten, 1 lb..... .75e
Golden West Pepper. 2-- can Be
Wesson or Maxola OH 47c
Wool Sonp, 4 bars 25c
Campbell's Soups, per can.... 10c
Jello, all flavors .10c
Lox. 10c

TRADE MARKChoice Plate 1 91A

Also abundance of choice Lamb, Veal and Pork at moderate prices.

Try Our Cake Van win Like
Them.

270 Yamhill
Central Market

and
275 Yamhill

" Vista House Market

RANCH EGGS
20 Doz.

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER
2 lbs. 75

La Grande Creamery
181 EUrt, Cor. Ynmhlll.

The mark of
Highest Quality
in Eggs

Ask For
ThemWe DeliverS. W. Cor. 4th and YamhilLMain 804.

Highest Rating of Any Dairy In
Portland 98.45 Pare.


